
 

Stake Technology, CEO Jeremy Kendall to Be Interviewed Today On CNNfn

TORONTO--Sept. 10, 2003--Jeremy Kendall, Chairman & CEO of Stake Technology Ltd. (Stake) (Nasdaq:STKL)(TSX:SOY) will 
be interviewed today at approximately 1:20 p.m. EDT on CNNfn's The Money Gang. Stake Technology, which is in the process 
of changing its name to SunOpta, Inc., recently reported its 23rd consecutive quarter of record revenues versus the same 
period in the previous year. The Company, which is a leading supplier of soymilk concentrate to the U.S. market, has also 
become increasingly profitable as it grows its core organic and natural foods businesses in the U.S. and Canada, both 
internally and through acquisition.

The interview may be accessed via a link at the Company's website (post the live interview) at www.staketech.com or 
www.sunopta.com under the News & Events section.

Stake Technology Ltd., soon to be SunOpta Inc., is an owner/operator of high-growth ethical businesses, focusing on 
integrated business models in the natural and organic food markets. For the last five consecutive years, Stake was included in 
Profit magazine's 'Profit 100' list of the 100 fastest growing companies in Canada. The company has three business units: the 
Food Group, which specializes in sourcing, processing and distribution of natural and organic food products; integrated from 
seed through packaged products; the Environmental Industrial Group; a producer, distributor, and recycler of environmentally 
friendly industrial materials; and the Steam Explosion Technology Group who engineer and market clean pulping systems using 
patented steam explosion technology. Each of these business units has proprietary products and services that give it a solid 
competitive advantage in its sector.

Websites: www.staketech.com or www.sunopta.com www.sunrich.com www.bei.ca www.steamexplosion.com 
www.sunrichvalley.com www.organickitchen.ca www.wildwestorganicharvest.com www.kettlevalley.net www.opta-food.com 

    CONTACT: Stake Technology Ltd.
             Jeremy N. Kendall or Steve Bromley or Susan Wiekenkamp
             Tel: 905-455-2528, ext 103 
             info@staketech.com
             or
             Investor Relations Counsel
             The Equity Group Inc.
             Linda Latman, 212-836-9609 
             www.theequitygroup.com
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